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H In tho world anywhere,
H Eve in the hells and grass
H Kneeling and he
B Telling his story low. ...
H Singing birds saw them go

H. Down the dark path to
H Tho Blasphemous Tree.

K Oh, what a clatter when
H Titmouse and Jenny Wren
H Saw him successful and
H Taking his leave!
K How the birds rated him,
H How they al1 lated him,

H How they a pitied poor
H Motherless Eve! . . ..

B
H Picture her crying
H' v Outside in tho lane,
H. Eve with no dish of sweet
H Berries and plums to oat,

H Haunting the gate of tho
Hj Orchard in vain. . . .

H Picture tho lewd delight
K Under tho hill tonight,
D, "Eva" tho toast goes round,
H "Eva" again. Town Talk.

Hi
I TIME NO USE TO HIM.

B When Robert H. Davis was young and loose
H in the feet he once wandered into a little Miss- -

H issippi town. It was a bright day in the early
H spring, and he walked down the one street. By

H and by he came to the county jail a two-storie- d

H affair, standing flush with the sidewalk.
H "There was a negro pressing his face against
H the barred window on the second floor," said Mr.
B Davis, "holding on .to the bars and yawning. By

H and by an old negro came limping al(v the
H street, toting a whitewash bucket.
H " 'Hello, Uncle Ephraim,' says the one in the
H window.
H "'Howdy,' says Ephraim, limping on.

H '"Wait a minute, Uncle, says the lonesome
H negro in the window. 'What .time is it, Uncle?'
B "Uncle Ephraim limped right on. He hardly
H looked up.
m " 'What dlffunce does it make to you, nig- -

R gob?' he asked. 'You ain't goin' nowhere.'"
M Cincinnati Times-Star- .

H If you are in politics or intend getting in, gat
H in touch with the Intermountaln Press Clipping

H Bureau.

H NEW SOPRANO AT SEMLOH LOUVRE.

M Miss Louise Tanner, Chicago's favorite mezzo
H toprano, has opened a four weeks' engagement at

Hj the Semloh cafe.
H Miss Tanner has a splondid voice, is a great

H favorite in eastern cities, and is recognized as
Hj having great ability and a wonderful future. She

H is a great attraction at the Semloh Louvre. She
H sings during dinner hourB, G to 8 p. m., and after
H the theatre.

H For gentlemen who appreciate quality, Sten- -

H acker's Segar Store, Newhouse Bldg.

H Bamberger Electric Cars to Ogden every hour
H on the hour In an hour.

H Salesmen: We want aggressive salesmen in

H Utah to take orders for us; $10.00 cash dally, ex- -

H penses and commissions. Mr. Cronkwright, 130

H Seventh St., Pittsburg, Pa.

H Sticknoy's cigars are above the criticism of

H the most exacting connoisseurs.
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Saturday at Cohn's.
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Sweet 's
PINK LADY

Chocolates
Are becoming a bigger sensation every .week.

The luscious goodness has captured chocolate "i

lovers and made Pink Lady Chocolates the j

universal favorite. )

SAY "PINK LADY" TO YOUR CANDY DEALER

30c and 60c packages


